Confidential Operating Agreement
between
Germanna Community College and Rappahannock Community College
Because Germanna Community College (GCC) and Rappahannock Community College (RCC)
share responsibility for serving King George County, and given the collective interests of the
Presidents of these colleges and the VCCS Chancellor in delivering quality service on a
continuing basis as effectively and efficiently as possible, the following agreement is effected. Its
primary purposes are to clarify the role of each institution in relation to service to King George
and to promote consistency of performance therewith in order to 1) avoid competition,
2) preclude unnecessary duplication, and 3) minimize confusion.
*

GCC shailcontinue Lo accept King George County residentsfor enollment o. ihe same bass
as it accepts other residents in its service region, and may continue to seek public funding
from the King George County Board of Supervisors for the county's proportional share of
local funds required for major campus site development, but not for annual operational
needs;

*

RCC shall continue to offer classes and related support services off-campus in King George
County and be the lead college for responding locally to King George County's needs. RCC
may continue to seek public funding from the King George County Board of Supervisors for
the county's proportional share of college local funds required for operational purposes, but
not funds for major site development needs. RCC shall be the lead college for local contacts
involving 1) the business and professional communities, and civic organizations regarding
training needs and financial support, and 2) the schools regarding dual credit and shared
facilities.

*

The Presidents of the two colleges are responsible to the Chancellor for maintaining college
practices and performance consistent with the spirit of this agreement.

The foundation for successful implementation of the foregoing agreement, more than eight years
in a cooperative and respectful partnership vis-A-vis King George, is well established. We look
forward to building on that record.
This agreement shall be effective July 1, 1995; local fund budget requests governed by this
agreement may be made after July 1, 1995, for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1996.

Francis S. Turnage, President!
Germanna Community College

Jon H. Upton, President
Rappahannock Community College

Arnold R. liver, Chancellor
Virginia Community College System

